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LOCAL PERSONALS

Mrs; Mako has resigned her po-

sition with Under UroS. Co,, and
will lonvo on tho 1st of Kobruary
for LaOrando, whoro slio has accept-
ed a position with Hill's Department
Store.

C. T, Coin of tho Ilolso Livestock
& Loan Co. i was in Ontario this
wook visiting Prank Ilyan.

Qlonn Evans of tho Automotlvo
Supply, Co., Bpont two dnya In Cald

Capital

well on business this week.
Ltttlo Evallno Lackoy, tho gran-daUght- cr

of Mr, and Mrs. A. M.
Lackey, Is sick at homo with
smallpox. Miss Iluth Lackey of tho
Public school faculty, Is staying
with Mr. and Mrs. A. It. on
account of hor nolco's illness.

Tho of tho nllionr Home
Tolophono Co. aro rccoivlng a now
coat of paint this wook.

Tho members of tho club
gathered at tho Gymnasium at tho

school Tuosday ovonlng, whoro
they woro entertained by Ada

Charter No ua4 itoservo uisirisi no. 11
HIU'OUT OF CONDITION OK THIi

ONTARIO NATIONAL BANK
AT ONTA11IO

IN T1I10 STATU OK OltlXlON, AT TllU CLOSU OV llUHINl'.BH ON

DUCUMHHIt ill, 11)21.

IlKSOUItCKS
l.a Loans and discounts, Including rodlscouutB

(oxcopt shown In b and o) !$502,347.30
'Total loans C02.347.30

Doduct:
d Notos and bills rodlscountod with Vodcral-Hosorv-

Dank (othor than bank acceptances
sold) ICC, 834. 03 1CG.834.83

2. Ovordraitn, unsecured 1400.37
4. If. 8. Uotortimcnt securities owned)

a Doposltcd to sccuro circulation (U, S. bonds .
par value) , 00,000.00

b All othor Unltod States Government Secur-
ities 23,000.00

Total
5. Other bonds, securities, etc.:
6. Banking Houso, 137,200.00; I'urnlluro and

fixtures, 15284.15; .
7. ostato owned othor than banking houso
8. Lawfdl rosorvo with rodoral Dank

10. Cash In vault and amount duo from national
banks

11. Amount duo from statu banks, bankers, and
trust companies in tho Unltod States (othor
than Includod In Items 8, 0, or 10

13. Chocks on other br-nk-s In the samo city or
town as reporting bank (other than Horn 12)....

Total of Items 0, 10, 11, 12 and 13.. 28,029.14
1C. Itodomptlon fund with U. 8. Troasuror and

duo from U. S. Troasuror

17.
18.

TOTAL

liaiiimtii:h
stock paid In

Surplus

tholr

Itoborts

Olrls

High

those

Hosorvo

o Loss current oxponsos, Intorost and taxos paid
20. Circulating notes outstanding

23.

25.

.20.
27.

32.

34.
35.

30

40.

nnR-.-

fund

Miss

Ileal

Amount duo to Stato banks, bankers and
and (rust companlos in tho Unltod Statos
and forolgn countries (othor than includod
In Itoms 21 or 22)
Cashlor'a checks on own bank outstanding. .

Total or items 21, 22, 23, 24, and 25...
IJcmnnil iIciiosIIm (oilier tlinu bank deposits)

24,412.00

subject to Itcscrvo (deposits pdyablo within
30 days):
Individual dopostts subject to chock
Certificates of deposit duo in loss than 30 '
days (othor than for money borrowod) ....

Total of demand deposits (othor than
bank dopostts) subject to Hosorvo, Itoms 20,
27, 28, 20, 30 and 31 ...228,008.20
Timo iIcMlt Hubjcct to Ilcicrvo (payablo
aftor 30 days, or subjoct to 30 days or moro
notlco, and postal savings):
Certificates of deposit (othor than for
money borrowod)
Other tltuo dopostts
Postal savings doposlts

Total of tlmo deposits subjoct to Ho-
sorvo, Items 32, 33, 34 and 35 1C3.0C4.18
Hilts payable othor than with Kodornl Ho-

sorvo Hank (Including all obligations ropro-sontlu- g

inonoy borrowed othor than redis-
counts) ,
Ullls payablo with Federal Hosorvo Dank

TOTAL .'. . . .

offices

1,207.83

027.72

STATE OF OHfcCJON, COUNTY OV MALHKUH, ss
I. YV. F. Iloman, Cashlor of tho bank, do

swear that tho abovo statomont Is truo to tho best of my and
belioi

W. V. HOMAN. Cashier
and sworn to beforo mo this 11th day of January,

W. L
Notary Public.

My Explros March, 192C.
Attost:

C. H.
J. H. . .

EARL
Directors. .

(SEAL)

WHAT you lose
thru baking failure

must bo added to baking
'costs it has to be paid for.

Calumet Baking Powder
will save allot that Be-
cause you use it than art
B9 failures bo losses. Every bak-
ing la sweet and palatable aad
stays motet; tender aad delidoua to
the last tasty bite.

Thafs a big saving but
that isn't alL You save when
you buy Calumet and you save
when you use It

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

It is reasonable in cost and
more than the Or-

dinary leavening strength. You pay
leas and use lees. You get the most
ia purity, depeadsbtllty aad wbole- -

In every way it is the
beat way to keep down baki-
ng cost. Thafs what haa made k
the world's bfej gest telling baking
powder baa kept it the favorite
of aaUKona of for more
thaa thirty years.
Peaad caa of Calumet coatafoa fuM

16 oa. Some baking powders coesleTa

33 or. laetead of 16 o. caaa. Be sure
yea get a pound when you waatTfc

83,000.00
32,810.03

42,484.10
2,450.00

18,035.00

23018.03

4,428.81

UOH.fMU.ou

00.000.00
40,000.00

00,000.00

23,114.23

207,002.01

21,000.28

108.OOC.00
44,031.37

20,000.00
22,000.00

008,0 la.OS

abovo-narao- d solemnly
knowlodgo

Subscribed 1022.
.TUHNEH,

Commission
COHHUCT

I2MI80N,
I1LAOICADY

DLACKAHY

you
whea

possesses

housewives

390,512.07

Caluaset
SuiuMne Cake

Recipe
Vj cup of butter,
lf$ cups granu-
lated aucrar. 2W
cupe flour, 1 cup
water, 2 level
teaspoons Calu- -

met usxing
Powder. 1 tea
spoon lemon,
vnllr t9 Q, mhom
Then mix lath
regular way.

400.37

C81.70

3,000.00

177.40

Leo and Miss Marjorlo Turner. A
track meet was held tho winning
side being presontod with a trophy
In tho form of a tin drinking cup.
Dancing waB tllon onjoyod, after
which refreshments wero served in
tho Domestlo Sclonco room. Tho
mooting next Thursday evening will
bo held at tho homo of Mrs. J. 11.

Ulackaby.
MrB. Will Jamlosbn had as her

guest last wook, Mrs. Chostor Mar-

tin of LaQrando. MrB. Martin loft
Sunday on hor way to California
whoro sho and hor husband oxpect to
spend tho remainder of tho wlntor.

Tho Hobokah and Odd Follow
Lodges this wcok purchased a play- -

or piano to bo usod In tholr hall.
M. J, Sherman and family visited

at tho Oscar Jacukcs homo Satur
day.

Mrs. Nolllo Froozo and daughter
from tho Intorlor, spont tho woek
Visiting with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Buo .Weaver loft Thursday
for Numpa, whoro sho will visit hor
brothor, Leo Flzor.

Mrs. Ed. Qibson and two sons
spent Saturday nt.tlio C. U. Stover
homo.1

Will Flzor and wlto roturnod to
Crane Saturday aftor a wcok's visit
at tho T 11. Flzor homo.

A. E. Carlson of Molba, visited
with frlonds at Frullland tbo last of
tho wook.

Frod Ulasor purchusod tho Don-Iso- n

homo on tho East sldo. Ho
wilt begin Improvements as soon as
tho wcathor pormlls

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Capron
vlsltod at Ed Horry's Tuesday.

Mrs. Will Qulnn Is visiting at tho
homo of hor brothor, Tom Uoaui,
This wook.

During tho last week L. A. Walk-o- r

and Harrison Soaward sold four
carloads of fat stoors which wore
shipped to Portland markets.

8. D. Dorman has his sheds In
roadlnoss for oarly lambing which
will begin about tho first of Febru-
ary. Several others aro making
preparations and by Fobruary ICth
will bo running full crows.

Mrs. N. A. Jucokos is spondlng
tho wook In Nam pa with rolatlvos.

Tho tlmo year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arba Fit Is sorlously
111 at tholr homo west of Cairo.
'Mr. Throlkot and "Shorty" Woo-to- n

aro spondlng tho wook near
II0I56, Improving a ranch which Mr.
Throlkol rocoutly purchased In tho
Holso valley, and whoro ho expects
to movo In a short tlmo.

Hox Marquis roturnod Tuosday
from Harney county whoro ho has
boon attondtug buslnoss for tho
past fow wooks.

Slduoy Comogys formorly of On-

tario, was visiting hora from Dia-

mond, Oro., last woek.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Flsor of Crane,

woro visiting rolatlvos and frlonds
In 6ntarlo and Frullland last wook.

A. E, Drown of Crane, passod
through Ontario on his way to Holso
last wook.

Sonator Chas. W. Ellis and O. W.
Cloyongor of Hums, woro Ontario
visitors ovor tho wook ond

Tho Ontario Furnlturo Co, has
a now truck, and Is having It

docoratod for sorvlco by Harney
Tumor.

Mrs. Kato Long and Miss Edna
Warren vlsltod in Nyssa Sunday, tho

guests of Miss Warren's pnrouts,
Mayor and Mrs. P. M. Warren.

Mr. and MrB. Geo. McCtaln aro tho
parents of a 0 pound boy, born
Saturday, January 21st.

Mrs. Mary Cronln who has boon
staying in Payette for sumo .tlmo,
roturnod to hor homo (ho first of
last week, and wont on up to Vale
whoro sho spent tho latter part of
tho woek with Mrs, Stcolhamtucr.

J. D. AdklnB and sou of Spokane,
roturnod to tholr homo Saturday af-

tor a week's visit with Mr Adkln's
Blstor, Mra. Nan A. McNnlr.

Tho Congregational Ladlos Aid
will moot Wodnosday, Fobruary 1st,
with Mrs. F. S. Taylor.

Mrs. Sylvostor Hoso of Ironsldo,
and ltttlo son, aro tho guests this
wcok of Mr. and Mrs. a. Turoman.

Miss Modest Mooro spent Sunday
visiting her brother; Arthur Mooro
of Parma

Last Saturday afternoon MrB. E,
V. Anderson entertained a number
of llttlo1 folks at hor homo, with a
party in honor of tho sixth birthday
of llttlo Hobort Augustus. A flno
birthday cako was tho contor of at
traction and a very pleasing aftor
noon wns spout by tho children.

WINNKH8 GIVKN HANQUKT
For tho past two months tho

mombors of tho Endeavor liavo been
holding a contest tor tho securing of
now members. Four teams woro
chosen, each having tho namo of
soiuo mako of car. Tho team

tho largest numbor of mom-
bors for tholr particular car, were
to bo cntortalnod by tho threo los-

ing teams. Tho winning toam un
der tho leadership of Miss lluth
Lackey and Quy Socoy woro enter-
tained Wodnosday ovonlng with a
banquet In tholr honor, at tho Con
gregational church.

MOOUl.MVADKINH
Ono of tho woddlngs of roconU

data which Is of Intorost to many
Ontario pooplo, and which was somo
how overlooked by tho Argus was
that of Arthur Mooro and Myrtlo
Wadklns of Parma, Idaho. .Mr.
Mooro Is an Ontario High school
graduato, and sorvod in ttio world
war. Ills father Major Mooro Is a
prominent farmer In this soctlon.
Tho young couplo will mako tholr
homo In Parma, whoro Mr. Mooro
is omployod In tho bank.

HOSPITAL Ni:VS NOTES
Mrs. Mary Cartor of Wolsor, Idaho

was oporatod on Tuosday morning
at tho hospital horo for appendici-
tis.

Mrs. Allco Potorson of Nyssa is tho
proud mothor of a baby girl, born
at tho hospital last wook.

Ed. Davran, who undorwont an
oporatlou somo tlmo ago is again
ablo to bo around a llttlo.

Mrs. Anna Sullivan who has boon
conflnod to tho hospital for somo
tlmo, Is now getting along nicely.

Mrs. H. E. Hall and Uothol Hall
of Frultland woro oporatod on horo
last wook, and, aro gottlng along
well.

Kolth Cummlngs of Nyssa, has
boon conflnod to tho hospital for
tho past wook.

Albert Wilson of Wolsor was
brought to tho hospital this wook

for an oporatlon.

W L.

This is mado of
and has a K.

tip. for $7.50
$6.45

sizes. como in both
black and round and

toe, sizo 9 1-- 2 to 5 1-- 2.

$2.95

Mado of a good
Price

ONTARIO SCHOOL
WEEKLY NEWS BUDGET

and by the News Class of
The Department

Tho stock Judging team which
will soon enter a contest at Weber
Is composed of tho following boys:
James Ouy Sccoy, Ho-

bort Llnzy, Lou Weaver and Eugene
Shay. Tho mombors of tho grain
Judging aro Dick Adam Halph
Drauo, William Vemow, ThomaB
Amldon and David Chadwlck.

Two moro beginning students In
havo mado 30 words a

ulnuto or hotter stuco tho last pub
Allco Dorman making an

avorago of 33.4 words d mlnuto, and
Allco Uervln 30 words a mlnuto, on
a fifteen mlnuto test.

Tho Nut Club and tho Ordor of tho
O, Invited tholr girl frlcudB to en-

joy a Blclghlng party with them af-

tor tho basket ball gamos Friday
night.

Tho members of tho Ontario Ha-dl- o

Club aro planning to publish a
club papor about Fobruary 1st.

Tho mombers of tbo cast of
"Qroen tho senior class
play, aro busy each night
They oxpect to put on tho play tho
last of Fobruary or tho first of
March.

On January 27 tho first half of tho
school year closes. Studonts who

aro behind In tholr work aro making
good use of tho last days of tho
somostor.

Friday January 20 tho Ontnrlo
baskot ball loams, both tho boys and
girls, played tho Paycgto teams In
Ontario. Uoth teams camo out with
tho long end of tho scoro, tho boys
winning 54 to 10, tho girls 1C to 2.

Saturday ovonlng tho N. N. Club

and tholr lnvltod guests woro enter-

tained at tho homo of Miss Urba n.

Tho ovonlng was spont
with gamos and music. At tho
closo of tho ovonlng
woro sorvod by tho comtntttoo In

chargo. Those prosout woro Allco

Dorman, Margarot Hlackaby, Mi-

ldred Davis, Paulino Jaqulsh, Doro

thy Doan, Claro I. Wood, Margarot

O. K. KLKCTH
Tho Christian Endeavor Society

of tho and
churches at a buslnoss moot-

ing hold last Tuosday ovonlng,
olectod tho following, of tlcors for tho
coming yoar: Vorgll Ilooso, proBl-don- t;

Hopo Cochran, vtco president;
Laura Wherry, socrotary; Evadlno
Cochran, troasuror and Ilolon Dun- -

stouo, planolst.

"Don't forgot to
not and gross Incomo In mak

ing out 1021 incomo tax roturns,"
advises Clyda Q. Huntley, Collector
of Hovonuo. tax-

payer who had a not Incomo of
$2,000 or a gross Incomo of 10,000,
rognrdloss of tho not Incomo, must
fllo a return. This Is very Impor-
tant and tho tnxpayor must govorn
hlmolf or ho will bo Ila-b- io

to hoavy ponaltlos. Thoso ro-

turns must bo filed not lator than
March 1C, 1022."

VOli SALE In good
shape. Cheap. Ford Oarago.

SPECIAL SHOE SALE
"NORMAL PRICES" are very much style. We are

STYLE LEADERS
Setting prices, important featuring favored

DOUGLAS WOMEN'S
BROGUE OXFORDS

Oxford Gonuino
porforated

Wing Stamped
Special

BOYS' SHOES
Thoy

brown, Eng-
lish

Special

WQMEN'S BLACK SPATS
quality fabric.

Black
One strap come in throe

heols,
Louis and high Louis Heels.
$6.00 values $4.95

LACE
Thev como in brown and
black. Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 2.

Sale Price $2.45

keep
the warm.

price 50c

QUAST BROS.

HIGH

Written Edited Writing
English

McCrolght,

typewriting

Stockings"
practicing.

rofroshmonts

Cougrogatlonal Prysby-torla- n

distinguish

accordingly

Typowrltor

Drano, Irouo Faublon Marjorlo
Potorson, Edith King, Ethel Conwuy,
Urba Andorson, Wondall Thayer,
Halph Kmlsun, Frank Scott, William
Loos, Hugh UIggs, Jack
Potorson, Frank Clomont,
Doan, LawronCb Howo Earl Skow,
Donald and Halph Dranc.
MISs Couway acted as chaporon.

Tho Sigma club had plannod a
slolghlng party last Tuesday night,
but owing to a chango In tho

an Indoor party was held instoad
at tho homo of Misses Hopo and

Cochran. Tho oarly part of
tho ovonlng was spont In playing
vSrlous games, aftor which' tho
SlEmau and tholr boy guests attend-
ed tho show. DoIIcIoub

woro sorvod at tho Cochran
homo after tho show.

Tho Junior class 1b planning n
slolghlng party somo tlind in tho
near tuturo.

Tho girls at tho Houso
had us tholr guosta Monday night
at dlnnor Judgo and Mrs. W. W.
Wood and Miss Conway.

Monday morutng beginning at ton
o'clock, a tryout dobato waB hold in
tho assembly room of tho High
school. Tho question dlscussod
was: Hcsolvod; That tho Nations
of tho World should disarm to a
minimum nocossary tor pollco pro-

tection. Margaret lllaCkaby, Itoba
Hood, Frank Clomont and Francis
Hlodor uphold tho Myr-n- a

Socoy, Wondall Thayer, Eucono
Shay and Hugh UIggs tho
nogatlvo. Tho nogatlvo won tho de-

cision of tho Judgos, Tho toauis
choson to roprosont tho High school
in tho Orogon Stato Dobatlng Loaguo
aro Hoba Hood and Margarot Ulack
aby, Hugh UIggs and
Wondall Thayer, nogatlvo. Hugh
UIggs was glvoti tho highest scoro
by tho Judgos. Tho teams wilt moot

toams from Vale and Nyssa in tho
noar futuro.

COUNTY l'lONKHH PASSIM
Mrs. Will Uoaru and Mrs. Manila

Egland of and Joss
Uoam of Uolso, passod through On-

tario on tholr way to Nyssa
to attend tho tunoral of
W. W. Hoain. Mr. Uoam is a plon-o- or

of Mainour county, who dlod in
Long Hoach, California. Tho body
was shipped back to his old homo
for burial.

Tho now Incomo tax law allows
tho following Blnglo
porson or marrlod person not living
with husband or wlto, $1,000; hoad
of a family, or married porson liv-

ing with husband or wifo, 12,500,
unions tho not Incomo Is In oxcoss of
$6,000, In which caso tho oxomptlon
Is only $2,000; for each dopondont
under tho ago of Iff, $400. Hoad
of a family undor tho law Is doflnod
as "a porson who supports In ono
housohold ono or moro rolatlvos by

blood, marrlago or adoption.'

fOU SALE Drtck house, seven
rooms, tbroo lots, garage, on mala
stroot. W. F. Escuo.

.

the paco in is as with us as the fashions

Calfskin

Odd

Sale 76c

lication.

Intornal "Every

Women's SATIN PUMPS

different military,

Special

CHILDREN'S SHOES
both

Children's, Jersey Leggings
kiddies

Sale

Wcavor.Paut
Aubrey

Parker

weath-
er,

Evadlno

Practlco

aftlrmattvo;

uphold

atflrmatlvo;

Urldgoport,

Sunday
sorvlcos

oxompttons:

in

quite

pumps,
Baby

rofrosh-
monts

Women's Black Gunmetal Brogue
OXFORDS

with porforated saddle strap.
$5.50 values Special $3.95

Boys' and Girls' First Quality
ONE BUCKLE OVERSHOE

Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 2 .

Special $1.39

Men's .Canvas ..Leggings, ..sale
price 75c

Besides the items listed we are having a special sale on five different styles of Women's High Shoes with
both military & Louis heels, also several styles of Men's Dress & Work Shoes. See bargains displayed in windows

Ontario's Exclusive Shoe Store

&

Si


